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CALL CIPHER EXPERT

CoanJil in Echlej Investijatlon Pa. Earnes

. cn the Witness Stand.

WORKS ON THE ALLEGED DISOBEDIENCE

JUteiti Ccrrtotnete of Tranilatien of
Echley's Message.

SOUTIIERLAND EXPLAINS TARDY CRUISE

Eujb Etjlo Was Tos Full of Wator te More

Kapidlj.

STAYTON INVITES HIMSELF IN AGAIN

Attorney Willi Vllic In Represent
hit in imo n Write Second Letter,

Applleiitloii (or .V1 ill 1

not A I mi HcijucnU Delay.

WASIIINOTON, Sept. !S. In the Schley
court nf Inquiry today Captain McCalla o(
Marblchtnd concluded his testimony, begun
yesterday, nml the court beard tliu testi-
mony of Lieutenant Comninmler W. H. It.
Southcrland, who commanded Eagle durlnn
the Spanish wnr, nntl nUu thut of Lieu-
tenant C. II. Ramus.

The latter Ih a cipher expert In the Nay
department nml bin evidence was devoted
to showing thut tho dispatches from Com-modo- to

Schley to the Navy department nt
May 2S, l&'jS, saying that ho could not, much
to IiIm regret, obey tho orders of the de-

partment, ns printed In tho official report,
were a correct translation of the mestiagu
U3 forwarded from Harvard at Kingston,

Commander Southcrland explained tho
condition of K.ikIo during the campaign and
told of tho part that vessel played. Ho
eald tbo slow progress mado In the erulso
to Santiago was duo to tho fact that tho
vessel was one-thlt- d full of water. Ho also
told of signaling Scorpion to Inform Com-inodo- ro

Schley that the. Spanish squadron
was not In the harbor nt Clcnfucgos. Cap-

tain McCnlla mild that he had suggested to
Schloy after tho battlo off Santiago that
thcro wus glory enough In tho victory for
bll.

Mr. Stnyton did not press his request to
lie allowed to appear as counsel for Admiral
Eampson, as bo had announced that ha
vould do. He wroto a second letter to tho
court renewing bis application and re-
counting the times that Admiral Sampson's
namu had been brought Into tho case, but
ho left the city later In tho day, requnstlug
the court to bold up tho tnattor for tho
jireBont.

ii" I'xunl.
Today's session of tho court began as

usual nt It o'clock.
Mr. Iinnua mado a brief explanation of

his use of the term "accused" In yesterday's
proceedings, as applied to Admiral Schloy.
Ho unld: "It was used In tho rapidity of tc

nnd simply for tho reason that In the
course of long years of experience. It l the
word generally employed In such cascH."

When Captnln McCuIln took tho witness
land Mr. Hnnnu aBked him:
"With nny ships (signed to the duty of

engaging tho batteries on tho morning of
May 31, IKSS, or during that day, or to tho
duty of enfilading tho batteries?"

Tho reply was: "Nona that I know of"
Mr. Hannn then asked- - "Wero thcro any

tfhoals or other obtdaclaa of any kind to
prevent thn battleships from approaching
the mouth of tho harbor of Santiago suff-
iciently close to hnvo been within easy rnngo
of thn Colon?"

Captain Parker objected to tho question,
tut the court refused to sustain the objec-
tion and the question was repeated.

Captain McCnlla replied: "Nono that I
know of. Tho only Bboal I know of was
tho shoal on tho west side of tho chnnnol
opposite the Morro."

"Did tho battleships go within rango of
the Colon?"

"Not from my observation."
"Were you so situated as to observe tho

fall of sliots from tho fleet?"
"I was."
"Where did they fall?"
"I think I saw every shot fired. Thoy

nil fell short that I saw. Oue very nearly
reached tho Colon."

Continuing, ho said: "Tho commanding
ofllcorH wero ordered on board Brooklyn on
May 29. It wnH with regard to tho work of
blockade. I can only remomber one specltlc
thing which took place at the clooo and
that was that Captain Evnns asked Com-modo- ro

Schloy if tbo Spanish ships did not
romo out, If ho was going in for thetn. Ho
paid 'Certainly,' nnd then arranged for a
rubdlvlslnn of fire from tho ships under
IiIk commoud on tho Spanish ships ehould
they como out."

Fleet II nil ii t II n Clnne In.
Heplylng to a question Captain McCalla

paid thnt Coramodora Schley's fleet, whllo
oft Santiago, bad nover to his knowledge
heen withdrawn to any distance from the
harbor ot Santiago. "Then," sold Captain
Parker, "that story, by whomsoever told,
Is absolutely false?"

"1 object," shouted Captnln Lcmly In a
Voice ns sharp as a pistol shot.

"Tho objection Is sustained," said Ad-

miral Dewey. "The question Is highly Im-
proper."

On redirect examination Mr. Hannn naked:
"If Commodore Schley had signaled jou to
coma ait tho Ilrooklyn and bad stated to
you that his destination was ClenfuegoH
would you or not havo communicated to
him tho secret signal to which you havo
referred?"

"I would havo given him the code, of
course," answered tho witness.

Court (liieittliiiiit .MuCnlln.

Tho court asked these questions of the
witness;

"Whnt was tho state of tho sea between
May 21 and May 20, when tho squadron was
f teaming to Snntlago from CIc'iiegosT"

"To tho host of my recollection, It grew
rough during tho night of the 24th. We
had, so far ns I remember, rain and thick
weather. Next day we had thick and rough
weather and moderately ficavy sea. The
weather was clear on tho 20th. So far as
1 remember, by noon ot tho 26th It was fair
wealher, tho sen was moderate from tho
"5th right on until It becatno quite calm on
the night of the 2tftb."

"Was Marhlehcnd In condition for any
ycrvlco that might be required of It on May
II?"

"It was In condition for any service which
might bo required of It, beyond the fact
that It had not been lit dock for nearly a
year,"

"At what dlstanco from tho mouth of the
harbor were Massachusetts, Iowa nnd New
Orleans during tho tiring ou May 31?"

"I can only Judgo from tho effect of their
projectiles. I Judgo they must have boon
from tho Colon, about ilvo miles. 1 est!- -

Continued, ou Second rage.),

ABLE DIPLOMAT. THIS BRITON

JiiIiii Hull'" Nm .secretary In Amer-
ican i;mh:iy 1 a (jciitnl

C ii U.

(Copyright. 1901. by pirn Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Scpl. 28. (New York World

Cablegram -- - Special Telegram.) Alfred
Rallies, the new secretary of tho British
embassy nt Washington, Is reputed to be
one of (be ablest men In tho British diplo-
matic service. Hut ns he lacks aristocratic
family Influence his promotion has not been
In proportion to his merits. His late
brother, Cecil ItalKes, was postmaster
general In Lord Salisbury's 18S0 administra-
tion. Alfred is unmarried and personally
popular. His chief social characteristic Is
genial cynicism.

Princess Hnlrle Ilen-Aya- d, who has come
here to lesture, li the first Turkish worn in
who over set foot In Europo to make known
tho deplorable social condition of her
cotmfry women. She Is daughter of the
late Mohanmd Pasha Ilen-Aya- d of Tunis, a
friend of Napoleon III. Her husband. AH
Nourl Hey, Is u leader of tho Turkish Icea-tlonl- sl

parly. He has been thrust into
nearly every one of Abdul Hamld's political
prisons, but has managed to escape. Irately,
having evaded all attempts to got him back
to Constantinople, the sultan condemned
him to 101 yenrs of imprisonment.

The number of Hindoos killed by snako
blto In India In lMi'J was greater tbnn the
L'ngllsh totnl losses through the Hocr war.
Tho olllclal statistics Just Issued show 21.-IC- 'J

deaths from snako bites. Tho total
number of deaths In India from wild ani-
mals that year was 27.r"S, the highest slnco
statistics have been collected. Tigers killed
8!"fl human beings, whllo 0S.CS7 cattlo wero
destroyed by various nnlmals. Altogether
1S.8S7 wild beasts nnd S3.291 poisonous rep-
tiles were slnln.

William Waldorf Astor Is writing n mono-
graph on President McKlnlcy for the Octo-
ber number of the Poll Mall Magazine, thn
World correspondent hears, together with
on appreciation of President Roosevelt. Mr.
Astor says he never met Mr. McKlnley, but
always entertained a high opinion of his
character and talents.

BANEFUL T0TW0 PEOPLES

Thu Count TiiIkIoI Brand Itt

of lliinolit unit
Fl'IIIICC,

(Copyright, Itfll, by Press Pub;lihlns Co.)
LONDON. Sept. 28. (Now York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) Count Tol-
stoi, being asked recently for his opinion of
the Franco-Russia- n nlllancc, said: "This
strange, nlllnnco cannot havo
other than n most baneful tnllucnco upon
(ho well being of tho two peoples and civili-
zation In general.

"Tho French government, tho press nnd
that portion of French society which

this alliance, havo already made
great concessions nnd will be obliged to
make yot greater ones, compromising tholr
traditions ns a free, humnnltarlan people In
order to feign to be, or to be, In reality
at ono with tho alms and feeling ot tho
most despotic, retrograde, cruel govern-
ment In nil Kuropo.

"This has been and will bo a great loss
for Franco, whllo upon Russia tills alli-
ance nlrendy haa had nnd will have, If It
lasts, nn Influenco sttll moro pernicious.

"Slnco this unfortunnto nlllanco tho Rus-sln- n

government, which before stood In
awo of European opinion, no longor pays
any attention to It. Feeling Itself sup-

ported by this strange friendship on tho
pnrt of a nation accounted to be tho most
enlightened In the world, It Is becoming
dally moro retrograde, moro despotic and
more cruel."

AMERICAN HOSPITAL IN PARIS

Project In ShvimI by Gift of Ton
Thniisnnd Dollar hy niirlirsm

of .MiirlhnrntiRh.

(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, Sept. 28. (New York World Ca-

blegramSpecial Telegram.) Tho project
of erecting nn American hospital In a
suburb of Paris like tho efficient English In-

stitutions of tho kind was about to bn
abnndonod when tho duchess of Marl-
borough stopped In with a gift of J10.000.
Her father, W. K. VnnderbllL will now be-

come Interested, It Is thought, nnd prob-abl- y

glvo nn equal sum. Tho duchess is
devoting most of her ttmo In calllug upon
v.enlthy members of the American colon v
hero In behalf of this work. Mrs. Frank
Gardner, also a largo subscriber, accom-
panies her on theso charitable rounds. Doth
decline to toll how much haB been collected,
but tho duchess says;

"Most of tho peoplo wo seo never will
need a hospital and, thorofore, are In-

clined to doubt tho necessity for ono. Tint
whether thoy llko It yr not, wo urgo them
to contribute."

Tho American Chamber of Commerce esti-
mates tho number of American men nnd
women regularly living In Paris at 60,000,
with a ftontlng population of 40.000 more.
A Inrgo proportion of tho residents consist
of employes of tho fast multiplying Amorl- -
can firms. Even wealthy travolers taken
111 sadly need nn American home Instead of
a hotel.

PRINCE IS A

llnnhnnil nf Mnulcny'a TJawrhter ed

In a Smnntlonnl
Divorce Cane.

(Copyright. 1901, by Tress Publishing Co.)
NAPLES. SCDt. 28. (New Vnrlr UVM

Cablegram Special Telegram.) Prince (Jal- -
tro eolonna, nusband of John W. Mackav's
dnughtor, is named as a co-

respondent In a divorce caso now
being heard' In n court prlvntely
here. Thn petitioner for divorce Is Duke
Avnrna, Italian minister nt Athens. His
wife, the respondent, was Princess

a nleco of Princess Yourlovikl, tho
morgnnntlo wlfo of Czar Alexandra III.

Tho Duchess Avnrna filed a cross-pctltlo-

making counter charges of so serious a
nature, thnt tho court decided to try tho
cnso in the seclusion of chambers In order
to minimize tho scandal. It Is believed that
Princess Colonnn will now seek n legal
separation from her husband, even though
religious scruples mny doter her from

to tho courts for dissolution of
her mnrrlago ties.

HIRES AMERICAN MANAGERS

llrrlln Hotel Owner Kind They Kunir
llinv to Win tho Travelers'

Triiile.

(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
MERLIN, Sept. 28. (Now York Wond Cabl-

egram-Special Telegram.) llerlln hotel
ownors have begun to employ American
managers. Tbo well known Savoy hotel In
Frlederlchstrasso has taken a new lease
of life since Its American manager ar-
rived and two other Bmaller hotels have
followed tho example of Savoy. It Is said
that several other largo hotels are making
Improvements and nlleratlons In their
hntols on American lines. Two of the larg-
est general stores in Berlin are maaaged
by Americans,

IS PLEASED

Bulla Papart Commtat on laottreH'a
Pledges in Farorabla Tine.

RECRIPR0CITY ENDORSEMENT GIVES 'HOPE

Thtj Expect Result ta Ee a Strtnjtheniat;
f the Natitai' Tiaa.

KAISER GIVES EDITORS ANOTHER TOPIC

Tumi Down larlin'a Mayor's Eequast far

an AudUaca. .

WILLIAM IS SUSPECTED OF SPITE WORK

Seem to He TnUlntr IlevenRe for
Election of Vice Mil or AVhom

He llml Dlnnnproveil
Court Gosslu,

11ERL1N. Sept. 28. The newspapers here
make favorable comment on President
Roosevelt's letter to Prof. Hugo Mucnster-ber- g,

professor of experimental physiology
at Harvard university, In which the presi-
dent ftays he has nt heart tho warmest
friendship between Germany and tho United
Stntcs. Tho Tngeblatt adds;

"Wo hopo that this Is President Roose-
velt's conviction and no conventional
phrase. A sensible American policy has
no reason to antagonize, Germany."

Tho National Zeltung Bays: "President
Roosevelt knows Ocrmany nnd has learned
to esteem It by personal studies. His en-
dorsement of tho reciprocity treaties will
bring both countries nenrer to each other,
economically, aud lncrcaso their common
Interests. In wishing to mnlntaln tho
friendship nnd gunrantoo tho peaceful de-
velopment nnd national work of both

tho president of the great republic
will meet with tho earnest
of tho German peoplo nnd government."

Kitlier Colli (o the Mil ror.
Tho papers havo also been engaged In a

warm controversy this week over Em-
peror AVIllam's refusal to rccolvo the
mayor of llerlln on tho subject ot running
tho city's electric road across Unter den
Linden, Whllo tho papers representing the
municipality's view admit his majesty has
a legul right to forbid tho road from cross-ln- g

tho thoroughfare, they point to tho
hardship for the city Involved In such a
decision, since the council bought two lines
nt a high price upon tho assuranco of the
minister nnd police president that Emperor
William would glvo his consent to uniting
theso roads by crossing Unter den Linden.
His majesty has also rejected thrco monu-
ments Intended for ono of tho llerlln parks
on artistic grounds nnd, further, ho has
rejected tho plnns for' ono now bridge nnd
tho rejection of tho plans for tho other Is
cxprcted. Tho papers nrguo that n, strong
feeling exists nt tho court against tho
municipality. Sumo of them connect tho
incidents with tho of Hcrr
Knilffmann as vlco mayor after the cm-por- or

had onco refused to confirm htm. t.Emperor William has ordered that all tho
Invltntlons forwarded to him to nttend
dedications, unvolllngs, etc., ho sent In
futuro to tho provincial presidents, or to
tho mlnlstor of worship, for examination.

Although tho Eenil-offlcl- press dented
tho correctness of tho story that tho Oer- -
mnn governmont had hastened Prlnco Chun's
departuro, tho Lokal Anzelger again makes
tho assertion, as follows:

Cluln Hint to Hurry.
"Tho hastening of Prince Chun's return

nnd tbo selection of his route correspond
with the wish of tho German government,
which considers It Importnnt that tho char-
acter of tho mlsBlon bo not obscured and It
would hnvo regarded It as being a directly
unfriendly attitude on tho part of tho Chi-
nese government If It had permitted tho
mission to visit other capitals and be lion-
ized. According to the pence treaty, Ger-
many nlono could bo regarded as tho mis-
sion's destination."

Tho statement In n Copenhagen paper
that tho chief subject of tbo meeting nt
Dantzlg of the czar and Emperor William
was getting tho Gorman omperor's consent
to Russln annexation of Manchuria, is dis-
credited hero and considered absurd.

Tho tariff discussion continues in n moro
lively mnnner. The meetings of the Verln
Feur, social polltlk, embracing all the lead-ln- g

German economists, mot at Munich
this wook nnd engaged In a lengthy discus-
sion of tho tariff bill. The criticisms of
tho mensuro wero loudly applauded and tho
sentiment thnt "Germany's export business
Is well suited to bo tho foundation of our
economic system" met with strong ap-
proval.

AMERICAN WOMAN A PRINCESS

Mm, Mnrlc Held Pnrkhnrnt nrcoiuen
the Wife nf Fninnns

HoaplKllnsl.

(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co,)
ROME. Sopt. 28. (Now York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) Prlnco Don
Olusoppo Rosplgllosl, tho head of the fa-

mous family of that name, married
at his splendid scat at f.amporechlo,

Tuscany, Mrs. Mnrle Rcld Parkhurst. The
brldo Is the daughter of the Into Samuel
C. Rcld of Washington, D. C, and grand-
daughter nf tho celebrated American naval
hero, Captain Samuel Chester Held, who
fought the battle off Fnyal In 1S14 nnd

the present American flag, for doing
which a resolution of thanks to him wo
passed by both bouses of congress In 1818.
Sho Ib a descendant of Lord Held of Glas-
gow, who was high admiral of Scotland
under Druce, nnd also a descendant of tho
earls of Chester. Her grandfather, United
Statos Senator Rowan of Kentucky, was
minister of tbo United States at court of
Naples in 1S4S.

Prince Rosplgllosl Is n handsome man of
81, has traveled extensively, speaks several
langungcs fluently, is a man of great cul-
ture and is ono of the roost respected and
popular of tho Roman princes. His first
wifo died four years ago. The new princess
is n beautiful woman and as Intelligent nnd
witty ns beautiful.

The Rosplgllosl palace Is among the
finest In Rome, nnd It Is hoped that the
salon will bo opened to the aristocratic
world nnd become ob famous as during the
time ot tho lute. Princess Rosplgllosl, at
whoso receptions ono met tho grea'tcst
names In Europe,

Tho prince also owns a magnificent es-

tate near Rome called Maccarese.

Attempted Murderer nt .Shall Dies,
PARIS, Sept. 28. Francois Salzon, the

anarchist who attempted to shoot the shah
of Persia August 2, 1900, while his majesty

a visiting the Paris exposition, died re-
cently at Cayenne, French Gulniia, tbo
French penal tettlemeut on thn rnut nf
South America,

FATE OF MISS HELEN STONE

All Htirope Speculate Whether She
Mill lie Iteseiied from llntrftil

MnrrltiKe nml Drnth.

(Copyright. 1901, by Presi Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Sept. 28. (New York World

CnDlegrnm Special Telegram.) The deten-
tion of Miss Helen Stono of lloston, Mass.,
a missionary of the American board, with
headquarters nt Salooiea, who was kid-
naped by Turkish brigands nnd tnken to an
almost inaccessible mountain region of Bul-
garia, Is attracting great attention In
church, lay nnd state circles of Europe, and
thero Is much speculaL x as to whother
she will bo rescued n ,4 before she Is
subjected to a force' . Ago with somu
member of tho gap s .fnans.

Tho decision of
'

mcrlcan Hoard ot
Missions to pay i first opportunity
whatever ransr ,v einainled, and rumor
says tho flgur AOOO, makes It appear
that the car' Aoman will soon bo re-

leased, bu ing mny be frustrated by
tho actlv ,ha Turkish nnd Bulgarian
troops . jiilt ot tho brigands. Thu
troops nro'k. .irrcd on by state orders from
the sultan to find tho missionary, set her
free and see that sho has every care and
comfort, and they arc making a hot chaso
through tho rocky passes of tho moun-
tains, keeping the bandits in constnnt mi-

gration to less dangerous localities.
Tho news came yesterday that Miss Stono

Is well and Is being kindly treated. It was
tho first word direct from the woman and
wns received with Joy by all classes, espe-
cially church jlrcleii. There was disap-
pointment that her message to Rov. Mr.
Haskell, nt Samakov, Bulgaria, contained
no hint ns to her whereabouts. It Is sup-
posed that If a correspondent of the Paris
Figaro actually did, ns ho asserts, pene-trat- n

tho fastness In which sho Is n copllvo,
ho hns given to tho Bulgarian nnd Turkish
nuthorltles much needed Information.

In her letter to Mr. Haskell. Mlsi Stono
wroto that sho was being treated well, but
that owing to tho hot pursuit by soldiers
sho necessarily was forced to suffer priva-

tions. It Is not known whother this letter
was written beforo or after her Interview
with tho Paris nowspaper man, who wroto
that MIbs Stono told him sho wns not only
being treated with courtesy, but that her
every whim was gratllled except tho deslro
to bo free, the brlgnnd chief onco sending
n man on n mule-bac- k Journey 6f n week
to Conatnntlnoplo in order that sho might
havo somo camera films.

Tho declaration of the lender of tho out
laws that unless tho ransom was forthcom
ing within thirty dnys Miss Stono would
be out to denth or made to become- - the wife
of ono of his brigands has filled her friends
with alarm. Tho fato of tho beautiful MHo.

do Tronlvolle of France, tho money for
whoso ransom went nstrny Into the pocket
of n dishonest Turkish oindnl. Is recalled.
True. ho was rescued by troops, hut for
many months, In accordance with tbo threat
that tbo samo brigands who now havo Miss
Stone in their power, sho was forced to tho
Ignominy of living ns tho wifo of ono of tho
rulllnn bandits. Tho dishonor put upon tho
beautiful French heiress wns felt so keenly
by hor that after her rcscuo she becamo a
Cnrraollto nun.

Miss Stono has served the American board
In Turkey twenty-thrc- o years, and was at
tho head of flvo of tho largest missionary
districts. When enptured she wns on her
way from Snmakov, Bulgaria, her summor
station, to Salonlcn, n horseback trip of 100

miles, accompanied by a Bulgarian nsslst-nn- t,

a beautiful young Bulgarian woman,
wifo of nn Albanian preacher.

Miss Stone'ti capturo has had n curious
conscqucnco. Two American women llyns
In Paris nro said to havo set off for the
neighborhood where sho fell Into tho hands
of desperadoes In tho hope, they declared,
that they, too, will bo raptured. Ouo of tho
women called herself Mrs. Dclnney nnd said
sho waa n widow 28 years old. Tho other Is
known ns Miss Stetson. Sho Is 24. Their
excuse for mnkltig the hnzardous experi-
ment Is thai they Intend to write their ex
periences. They said they had put In tho
bank enough money to pay tholr rnusom
when they send an order for It. Mrs. Dc
lnney told acquaintances that sho wns from
Poughkeepsle, N. Y., and onco went to
Madagascar, following tho French nrmy nnd
living under n until tho commander ob
jected because of tho danger to herself.
Mrs. Delancy also asserts that sho was tho
protego of the daughter of a wealthy lawyor
of Georgia. MMs Stetson had been in tbo
Amerlcnn colony nt Paris only a few
months.

SPARES THE DUKE NO MONEY

Fnther-ln-I.n- n Zimmerman llefriiliin
from HrstiMvliiR liven I'leu-n- nt

I.ool.'n.

(Copyright, 1S0I, by Press Publtihlng Co.)
f . 1' I . .it' rt nn . . . . . . . . . . ,uwinin, fiepi, i.Mjw jorK worm

Cablegram Special Telegram.) The settle-
ment of tho duke of Manchester's debts by
nis motner, tno dowager duchess, instead
of by his millionaire father-ln-ln- Indi-
cates that tho relations between tho ducal
coupio and liugeno Zimmerman urn not tho
plensantcst In thn world. Tho World cor-
respondent hears that Mr. Zimmerman of-

fered to furnish tho necessary money, but
on condition that It should bo treated ns n
lnnn nl R nnr p.nt Oin HuVa neat rm I n na
HPfMirltv his life Inlerent In thn Tnnrlnmrmn
When no relaxation of these terms could be
secured tno aowager fineness stepped In
with tho monoy.

Tho young duchess' nllownnce of $1,000 a
month was given on condition that the
rillUn'a relatives wnlllrl nrnvMn n nlmlln.
amount for him. His grandmother, tho
durncsB ot jjovonsnire, nllows him J5.000 n
year, In consideration of which tho duko
assigned tho leaso of Ktmbolton cnstlo for
twonty-on- o years to his untie, her son,
i,ori unnries .Montagu.

Thn rtmvnirer duehesn nnd Mlao Martin
Evans nro with tho duchess at Down Place.
Tho duke, tho most exemplary nnd devoted
of husbands, scarcely over leaves his wifo'e
side.

ORDERS T0QUIT FRANCE

(iencrnl Cloliin of Cnmeuln PoIIomn
l.mv HcKiilntinK llrllslnum

Miele Hen.

(Copyright, 1001, hy Prei-- s Publishing Co.)
PARIS, Sept. 27. (Now York World Ca-

blegramSpecial Telegram.) A general ex-

odus of monks nnd nuns from Fiancn is
Inking plaeo and thousands of convents aro
closing owing to the new law regulating
religious orders. Only 100 members of tho
orders havo decided to comply with tho
Ir.w, the rest preferring exile. Some Froneh
Jesuits aro going to Spain, Belgium ami
Italy, but moro to tho United States, whero
600 new colleges will bo erected. Tho tlmo
limit granted by tho government expires
October IB,

After a violent controversy, in which tho
peoplo directly Intervened, the makers of
tho famous Chartreuse will remain neir
Grenoble, though the other monasteries of
the same order will cltsn, The project to
transfer tho liquor fMory to Ponnsyl-vanl- a

failed mainly because tbo peeded
terba do not grow well theroi

YANKEE YACHT WINS

Columbia Eeata Bhamrcck in Thstr Firit
Completed Raoe for the Onp.

MARGIN IS THE NARROWEST IN HISTORY

Including Time Allewance It Amonnta to
Eijhtj-Tw- e Seconds.

UPTON ONCE SEEMS A CERTAIN WINNER

His ftkippir TJisa Sarr'a Own Taotici and
Gains a Lead.

NEXT RACE WILL BE SAILED TUESDAY

IliiHllshmnn's Hope Still lllRh nlld
Co.irnee I'ndiiuuted I'ntrnl Hunt

cnrlj- - Crnshra Into Men in
Yncht llrln.

NEW YORK. Sept. 28. Tho ofTtclal cor-

rected time nt tho finish:
Columbia 4;30:22.
Shamrock 4:31:41.
When Columbia went over the lino It was

fully 200 yards ahead of tho challenger. Co-

lumbia won by ono minute nnd twenty-tw- o

ucconde, this Including Its tlmo allowance.

NKW YORK. Sept. 2S. In tho closest
nnd most soul-stirrin- g race ever sailed for
the old America's cup, tho whlto llyer,
Columbia today beat Shamrock II, to tho
windward and looward courso of thirty
nautlcat miles by tho narrow, heartbreaking
margin of thlrty-nln- c seconds. As Upton's
latest nsplrant for cup honors must allow
tbo defender forty-thre- e seconds on nt

of extra 833 squaro feet of canvas
in tho sail nrcn tho record under tho rules
gives Cnlumblu tho victory by
and twenty-tw- o seconds.

As n spectnele tho contest was superb.
From tho tlmo (ho two skyscraplng racers
crossed the stnrtltiK lino until they filed
ncross the finish line, four nnd a half hours
later, the result was In doubt and thu
nnxlety of the excursion fleet becamo such
that tho men shrieked and tho women to

Hysterical. So evenly mntched wera
tho racing machines that from tho mo-

ment of stnrtlng tho rivals wero not out
of hailing dlstanco and most ot tho tlmo
Charlie llarr could have tossed n biscuit
to Captain Sycamore. For miles, as they
beat their way to tho outer mark, tho
black shadow of Shamrock's hugo elubtop-sa- il

was painted on tho big mainsail of
Columbia nnd for nn hour on tho run home,
with tho yachts flying llko senred deer bo-fo-

the following wind, they ran nlmost
beam to beam, ns if thoy had been har-
nessed together.

Tuple for Future Generation.
Tho memory of tho races between Gc- -

nosta and Purltau In 18S!i nnd Ixird
Dunrnven's first Valkyrlo nnd Vigilant In
1893, which havo been treasured by yachta-mn- n

up to this time, will bo forgotten after
tho magnificent duel of today. It will Ilvo
forover In tho memory of thoso, who wit-
nessed It. In tho years to como yachtsmen
of two nations will recount tho thrilling
story of tho celebrated first raco between
Columbia nnd Shamrock II, sailed off New- -

York harbor In tho first year of tho now
century.

As n result nf today's race, though faith
In Columbia still remnlns In tho hearts of
tho patriots, all tho experts admit that tho
British boat Is tho nblest Bloop over sent
to theso wnteis to lift tho 100 guinea cup.
which tho old schooner America brought
ncross the Atlantic fifty years ago, nnd that
tho superiority of tho American seamnu-shl- p

nnd American uaval architecture as
represented by tho defender remains to bo
established.

Their lleieetlve ShorrliiK".
Tho quality of tho ship Is measured by its

ability to carve Its way Into tho face of b
wind nml in tho flfteen-mll- o thresh to
windward todny the golden challenger
gained thlrty-nln- o seconds, whllo on the
run homo Its lead was eaten up nnd Colum-
bia crossed tho finish lino exactly thlrty-sove- n

seconds beforo Shnmroclt. It mint
be remembered, however, that tho chal-
lenger had tho weather gaugo In tho beat
to windward, no mean ndvantngo, nnd tho
nautical experts said after tho raco that
during the outward Journey it had bcon
sailed to absolute perfection, while beforo
tho wind tho Amerlcnn yncht not only
showed n fleeter pair of heels, but In the
opinion of the sharps was better handled.

Disappointed hy tho flukn of Thursday
tho crowd which sailed clown to Sandy
Hook lightship todny with a colony of
spectators smaller than Thursday's, yot
thero was a largo fleet of yarhts and ex-

cursion craft ot ovory description formed
nn angle nt tho stnrtlng line miles long,

liny In Idenl.
It was nn Ideal day for n race. Tho cur-

tain of haze which had hung over tho bny
aud shore In tho early morning had lifted,
making tho wnolo courso vlslblo along tho
Long Islnnrt coast. Tho sun blazed from a
spockless bluo sky nnd tbo wind wns strong
enough to spill tho foam out of tho green
swells and hurl tho long columns of smoko
from tho excursion stoamers.

Tho big slnglo stickers, behind proudly
pulling tugs, bid preceded tho excursion
fleet to tho stakobont and hnd hoisted their
largest light weather sails. Sir Thomas
Llpton's ptivnto slgnnl, n greon shamrock
In a yellow field, flow from tbo main truck
of tho British bont and Mr. Morgan's colors,
a malteso cross In a field of black, fluttered
from tho aftorleach of Columbia's sails,
Watson, the designer of tho challenger, nnd
Ratscy, who In reputed to bo tho best sail-mak'- er

In tho world, wero aboard tho golden
boat. As tho yachts passed out from bo-hl-

tho Hook 'half n dozen ocean liners
Inward bound saluted them with ensign nnd
whistle.

ThrlllliiK Nlnrt. t

Again todoy 'he course, cast by south,
carried thn yachts olong tho Long Island
const straight out to sea. The start was
thrilling. Tho yachts bounded away across
the lino llko n couple of runaway horses,
tho challenger half a length ahead and
to windward. In tho maneuvering beforo
the stnrt Captain Sycamore had given tho
wily Yankee skipper a genulno surprlso,
returning a Roland for the Oliver ho re-

ceived on Thursday. Just when Harr
thought he had him under tho leo tho Eng-
lishman deadened his headway and then
luffed under Columbia's Btorn Into tho
wcuthcr berth. This victory for Shamrock
at the very start Columbia could not over-com- o

In the long beat to windward. Thn
two yachts wero nn Inspiring sight to tho
spe. tn'ors ns they plunged seaward, throw
Ing grent fountains ct Bpray from their
bows and drenching tho crows lined up
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ROOSEVELT AND OTHERS BRAVE

Adjutant General C'orhln Sn Hoard
of llreteln Will Conilder

Them Monday.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 28. Adjutant Gen-

eral Corhln said today that tho Board of
Brovcts recently nppolnted to meet nt tho
Wor department next Monday would devoto
Its nttcntlon solely to tho cases of officers
aud enlisted men who especially distin-
guished themselves In tho cnmpalgus In
China and In the Philippines. It will havo
nothing to do with respect to the enscs ot
ofllcers who rendered speclnl service In
tho West Indian campaign. The latter
class of enses wns disposed of by n similar
board, which concluded Its sessions over
a year ago.

While tho 'act that a brevet had been
recommended to rongrcss for Colonol Roose-
velt was published at tho time tho nomina-
tions wero sent to tho senate, it appears
that Iheroworo two separate recommenda-
tions and tho exact basis for tho board's
nctlon wns never mndo public. Therefore
tho adjutant general today furnished theso
transcripts from tho proceedings of tho
board:

Lieutenant Colonel Tlieodoro Roosevelt,
First t'nltcd States Volunteer cavalry, to
be breveted colonel United States volun-
teers for gallantry In battle, Cuba, Juno
21, lstS. - '

And
For gallantry In bnttle, Santiago f.c

Culm, Jilly.l, 1N9'. Lieutenant Colonel Tlieo-
doro Ituosevelt to bo breveted brigadier
general.

DOLE'S RESIGNATION IS NEWS

Keeretnry lllteheoek State Thnt He
linn o Olllelul Word of

Deported Aetlon.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 2S. Secretary Hitch-
cock stated today that ho had no Informa-
tion concerning tbo reported resignation of
Governor Dolo of Hawaii.

SALSBURY DEMANDS TRIAL

IiinlstN Thnt Court I'meeed with the
Cime Ilrouuht Aunluit Mini

hy Guy C. Iliirloii.

CHICAGO, Sopt. 2S. (Special Telegram.)
Lnnt K. Salsbury, city attorney of Grand

Rapids, Mloh., who was Indicted several
months ago on tho chargo of tho larceny of
$50,000 from Guy C. Barton, nn Omaha capi-
talists, nppeared boforo Judgo Kavannugb
this morning with his attorney, W. 8. For-
rest, nnd demnnded trlnl In tho September
term of court.

This formal demnnd Is tho second entered
by Mr. Snlsbury nnd was mado in accord-
ance with tho law, which entitles a de-

fendant on bonds to n relenso from tho
chnrges against him nfter he hns demnnded
trlnl at four consecutive terms of court nnd
has been refused.

"Wo nro ready for trial at nny tlmo."
said Attorney Forrest. The state's attornov
said that Salsbury would be accommodated
within two months.

TAKEN TO IVTKINLEY VAULT

Supplied Ineltidlnu Weniiniw Appnrel
Provided for Soldier Now

mi lluly There.

CANTON, O.. Sept. 28. About S.fiOO

pounds of supplies, consisting nf overcoats,
changes ot underwear nnd tent supplies,
havo arrived ot the camp grounds of Com-

pany C, tho guard of tho McKlnlcy vnult In

West Itwn cemetery. Captain Blddlo Is
now planning barracks, to bo erected at the
cemetery near tho vault. Tho building will
bo 100x20 feet. Thcro nro two ono story nnd
n hulf buildings on tho plncn which nro be-

ing used to fchclter tho soldiers and for
hospitals.

Mm onl of Oeenn Vetneln Sept. US,

At New York Arrived: Campania, from
Liverpool; Surdlnlnn. from Glasgow; Phlbi-dolphi- n,

from Southampton. Balled; Pre-
toria, for ifnmburg via Plymouth and
Cherbourg. Manllou, from Ixindon; Mnits-da-

from Rotterdam via Boulogne: Fur-nesxl-

for Glasgow : Ktrurlii. for Liver-
pool; Cullc, for Liverpool; Onngcse, for
Paris.

At Shanghai-Arrive- d: Kmpress nf Japan,
from Vancouver via Yokohama, ote.

At Yokohama Arrived previously: Hong
Kong Mnru, from San Francisco, for Hong
Kong, etc.

At Hong Kong Arrived previously: Gae-
lic, from San FrnnclBco, for Honolulu and
Yokohama.

At Genoa Arrived: Werra, from New
York via Naples.

At Antwerp Sailed: Vnilerlnnd, for New
York.

At Havre Sailed: La Savole, for New
York.

At Liverpool Hailed- I'mnrlt. for N' w
York Arrived l."iul from New York

At (iiirbo'irs Sailed S- - Paul, from
Snutlmmpt n, for New York

At Southampton Arrived: Koenlgen
.uuise, irom .New vorK.

LeS.,,rB --v,;rlv, Wautost-- n, Xxom
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litis Gain Control by a Sharp Tcra at th
Eleventh Heur.

OVERTHROW RESULT OF PRIMARILS

Name Georja JfoBride of Seath Omaha for

Sheriff.

CLOSE FIGURES ON THE TEST VOTE

Remaiader af the Candidates Filled in

from All Ftcticts,

GIVE COUNTY MACHINERY TO COUNTRY

Chnrle A. (ions of Muth Ward and W,
A. .M.nnlck nt Third Ward evf

Chairman mid Secretary He- -
peetlvely of the Committee.

For Sherlf- f-
C.liOHGE M'imiDE.

For County Judge -
U. M. VINSONHALL'R,

For Register of Deeds
THOMAS S. CIIOCKUU,

For County Clct l-
icit ARL10S UN1TT.

For Treasurer
WILLIAM J. HUNTKn.

Vor Surveyor
p. a. i:ngcisT.

For Superintendent of Public Instruction- -.
K. J. HODW15LL.

For Co ronvr
II. F. HRA1LF.Y.

For County ComiiilHsioiier, First District
LYMAN WATBUMAN.

For County Commissioner Fourth D'Mrlct
FltHD DIUNTrillli:il.

For Police Judge. Umab.i-- -
LOI'IH HIIllKA.

For Police Judge, South Otvnli.i
CHARI.hlS ALTSTADT.

Vor Representative do illl vnoniieyl
JOHN W. HATTIN.

For Justices of the "Ponce. Omaha
WILLIAM ALTSTADT,
HltYcn CRAWFORD,
ARTIll'H BALDWIN.
tllJORGi: A. PUICIIARD,
i:. ii. LUNG,
W. A. KOSTiCR.

For Justices of tho Peace, South Omaha
II. H. DUICK,
HARNUY GltHJlt.

For Constnblcs, Omaha
Fit ML) MOINNIS,
A. P. IIMNHKL.

V. P. SNOWDUN.
WILLIAM MORROW,
IIICNHY ICNODHI.L,
U. V. UMUItL'lI.

For Constables, .South Oniiilm-- .

JOHN J. DALY,
JAM ICS M'MASTHRS.

By combination of tho South Omaha anil
country delegates together with thn Seenth
nnd Ninth words of Omaha, this ticket was
nominated yesterday afternoon by thu re-

publican county convention. Tho makeup Is
naturally somewhat different from what was
to havo been expected ns a result of tho
overwhelming victory of tho regular organ-
ization at tho primaries In tho city on tho
preceding day. Tho regulars hnd fairly car-
ried tho day and wero entitled to tho con-

trol of tho convention, but lost It through
tho shrewd manipulation nf tholr opponents,
aided by treachery In tholr own ranks.

I'rlmnry Victory IHncnunled,
Friday night McBrlde, who wns tho choko

of the nntls fin sheriff, had given up all
hopo and solicited the privilege of retain-
ing his present iiohUIou of county surveyor.
Ho took under consideration n suggestion
put forth by somo of his friends Booking to
harmonise opposing elemcntu that ho tnko
tho nomination for treasurer, for which
thorn was no actlvo candidate, but later, on
referring it to his delegation, decided to
stand nut for tihoiiff or nothing. In tho
menntlmo Judgo Vlntonhaler nnd hlr, ftlcnds
had come to an agreement with the leaders
of tho city ndmlnlstratlon by which his

was to ho conceded In consid-
eration of his aligning tho Seventh ward
delegation that he had carried with thn
forcrn of tho regulars. A committee, con-
sisting of A, C. Foster and nnother mem-
ber representing themselves to bo tho steer-
ing (ommltteo of tho Seventh ward dele-
gation, declared that all they wanted waj
Judgo Vlnsonhalcr's success, nnd in the
presenco of Judgo Vlnonhnlcr gave a sol-
emn pledgo on their word of honor that
tho Soventh ward votes would bo cast sol-Id- ly

on every proposition nnd candldnlo
with the other city delegations carried by
tho administration In return for Vinson-holer- 's

nomination by acclamation. It Is
needless o sny that the dellbrrntn break-
ing of this pledge acrounts for tho transfer
of tho control of tho convention.

Tienehery Helped It AIoiir.
, Even then tho regular, might have had
tho convention except for tho bnrkslldlng
of certain members nf delegations they
had elected. On tho first test voto which
turned on tho seating of ono or thn other
of two contesting delegations from Clon-Inr- f,

three members of Mr. Hoyo's delega-
tion In the Second nod ono member of tho
Eighth wnrd dIogatlou voted with tho
antls. Had theso four votes been truo tho
seating of tho Clontnrf delegation would
havo given tho rrgulars control of tho con-
vention by the samo majority thnt tho antla
finally wielded.

Aftor tho contested scats had been
awarded and tho chairmanship wrested
from tho regular organization tho lines
wero no longor so shnrply drawn and many
of tho nominations wero mndo by acclama-
tion. Onco the lines in their hands, tho
nntls romplntod tholr work by dcllverlm:
nil futuro conventions nnd tho machinery
of tho party Into tho hands of thn country
delegates, whoso strength had been drawn
upon by thorn. This w.ib dono by ordering
nn nppoitlonment for tho next county con-
vention of ten for each ward In Omnhn.
eighteen for South Omnhn. nnd five for h
rountry precinct, leaving thn city with
only ninety votes, ns against eighty-eig-

for South Omaha nnd tho country. Tho rol-atl-

proportions on tho commltteo as
nro still moro to thn detriment

of tho city, giving Omaha only twenty-seve- n

members to twenty-eigh- t from the country,
to Bay nothing of six from South Omaha
Tho election of Charles A. (loss na chairman
nnd W. A. Messlck ns secretary comploted
tho transformation.

Scramble for "iimmlilnuor.
A pretty game was tried when tho ques-

tion of county commissioner from' tho First
district wns up. for which tho call pro.
vldcd for a nomination hy tho delegates
from tho district which Is to olect. Tho
two candidates were Lyman Waterman of
the Seventh nnd Georgn F. Monro of tho
Eighth. Wntermnn's friends, fearful for
his chances, tr'ed to upaot tho call nnd
throw tho nomination Into 'he cntlro con-
vention, but failed, Finally when tho
thrco wards w ere t - lie 1 that coiistltutn
tho First district, rivch got his owu ward,
whllo tho Fourth, at tho personal sollclta-lo- a

of Judgo Vinsonhalcr, gave clgut M
i
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